
 

 

 
 

                                                       

HB 2053: RSIS and Amazon 
 

We are still confused.  In discussion of SECTION 15, the RSIS program, you’ve been told that the 
department has a RSIS (Regionally Significant Industrial Site) agreement for the Amazon facility 
in Troutdale, another agreement in Hillsboro, and others in the works. With Amazon in the 
Troutdale Enterprise Zone, there are two problems. 
 
1. This Amazon business is not “traded sector,” as is required by the RSIS law.  I asked 

Amazon’s lobbyist if Amazon at Troutdale is traded sector.  “Absolutely not,” she said.  
 

The ORS clearly requires that on a RSIS site the “Eligible employer” means an employer that: 
Is conducting a traded sector business on a regionally significant industrial site.  Traded sector 
has the meaning given the term in ORS 285A.010 which reads: “Traded sector” means industries 
in which member firms sell their goods or services into markets for which national or 
international competition exists.  

 
2. It seems apparent Amazon will not meet the RSIS wage requirements, which currently 

read: “With respect to an urban site, has hired at least 50 full-time employees whose 
wages average at last 150 percent of the county or state average wage, whichever is less.”  

 
While the state average wage is $3 less than the Multnomah county or MSA wage, 150% of the 
state average wage is $37.77 per hour according to the employment division.1 Even if you 
approved the departments’ requested watering down of the requirement to 130 percent, that 
would still create a $32.73 per hour requirement.  
 
Last August Amazon told the press (see below) they expected to hire 1500 at the site, and that 
they would pay up to $14 an hour.  Today, they are still advertising, especially at the 
management level, which would be at higher pay.  But we see it as highly unlikely that the 
Amazon jobs would qualify for RSIS based on the average of the wages at Amazon’s facility 
reaching either $37.77 or $32.73 per hour.   
 
The only possibility we can imagine is if the department is planning on counting only the top 
paying 50 jobs at the facility and ignoring the low wages of the other 1450 anticipated Amazon 
employees. Is that the legislative intent?  
 
And if it is legislative intent, would you expect a RSIS agreement to capture 50% of the income 
taxes of only the top 50 Amazon employees, or all Amazon employees at this site?  
 
Looking further in the bill to page 2, we find that “ ‘Wage’ has the meaning given that term 
pursuant to rules adopted by the Business Oregon Department.”  According to the rules section 
of the Secretary of State’s website for this program: “Wages means payments made to an 
individual for personal services and the cash value of all compensation to that individual in any 
                                                           
1 https://www.qualityinfo.org/-/2018-oregon-wage-data 

https://www.qualityinfo.org/-/2018-oregon-wage-data


 

 

medium other than cash as reported by employers on the Oregon Quarterly Tax Report.” 2 So 
benefits are not to be counted to meet the wage requirement either.  
 
If this program continues at all, it is important that you make changes to providing the “Gain 
Share” subsidy where you wish. Amazon can’t serve their retail customers without their 
fulfillment centers. Tax Fairness Oregon believes that our presence as customers is the only 
incentive fulfillment centers should receive.   
 
It is also imperative that you make sure that Business Oregon operates RSIS as you intend.  
 
Under RSIS, the Troutdale Industrial Park developers (the Port of Portland) receives 50 percent 
of the taxes of traded-sector employees at the site until the total investment of the qualified 
project sponsor is recovered.  Since eligible costs can be everything from acquisition costs, 
transportation improvements, (including turn lanes, lights, sidewalks, etc), water and sewer, 
natural resource mitigation, site grading, environmental remediation, planning, and up to 20% 
of the total in interest, limited by only $10 m per year.  This diversion of 50% of personal income 
taxes could continue for a very long time.  
  
In addition, the Amazon facility is in an enterprise zone, where they will be exempt from 
paying property taxes for 3-5 years. With a project cost of $180 million, that’s a lot of property 
taxes, 45% of which will have a direct impact on the General Fund through lost Community 
College and K-12 funding. 
 
 
   

 
Amazon begins hiring for 1500 Troutdale warehouse jobs 
 
By Mike Rogoway | The Oregonian/OregonLive, August 7, 2018 
 

Amazon will hold job fairs Tuesday and Thursday to begin hiring for 1,500 jobs at its new, $180 million 
warehouse in Troutdale. 
The 855,000-square-foot facility is a way station for laundry detergent, toothpaste, rice, home electronics 
and other products en route to Amazon customers across the region. Amazon says the warehouse will hold 
"tens of millions of items" at any given time when it opens this fall. 
  
Amazon says it will pay up to $14 an hour for the jobs, which works out to about $29,000 annually. 
Additionally, the company offers benefits including health insurance, bonuses, retirement savings, 20 weeks 
of paid parental leave and Amazon stock. 
 
The company won $9.6 million in tax breaks from Troutdale to finance the project. As a condition of those 
incentives, the company agreed to pay employees at least $15 an hour in total compensation, including 
the value of health insurance and other benefits. 
 

                                                           
2 Interestingly, this differs from the definition for Oregon Investment Advantage .“Wage means the taxable 
income used in calculating the amounts withheld for employees…. for purposes of personal income taxes 
during the firm’s tax year.” 

 

https://www.oregonlive.com/business/2018/08/amazon_begins_hiring_for_1500.html
http://connect.oregonlive.com/staff/MikeRogoway/posts.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/business/index.ssf/2018/04/amazon_will_begin_hiring_this.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/business/index.ssf/2018/04/amazon_will_begin_hiring_this.html


 

 

Amazon will be hiring into an especially competitive local job market amid record low unemployment. 
 
Tuesday's job fair continues until 5 p.m. at the WorkSource office at 19421 S.E. Stark St. in Gresham. 
Amazon will host another hiring event from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday at the Holiday Inn at 477 N.W. 
Phoenix Drive in Troutdale. 
 
Applicants may also apply at www.amazon.com/portlandjobs. 
Amazon is expanding distribution facilities across the country to speed delivery times. It has a package 
sorting facility in Hillsboro and will open distribution facilities in North Portland and Salem this year. 
Additionally, the company employs hundreds at its AWS Elemental subsidiary in downtown Portland. 

 
In an earlier story Rogoway reported: 

Amazon is rapidly becoming one of Oregon's largest private employers. It has a package sorting 
facility in Hillsboro and is opening distribution centers in North Portland and Salem this year, in 
addition to the new Troutdale site. Altogether, they will employ about 3,500. 
 

Amazon's AWS Elemental subsidiary employs an additional 400 in downtown Portland, and the 
company also has dozens of employees at data centers in eastern Oregon. 
 
The Intercept news site reported last week that in many states large numbers of Amazon 
warehouse employees are on food stamps. Oregon's Department of Human Services said it 
does not have the technical capacity to track where food stamp recipients work. 
 
Amazon landed tax exemptions worth $9.6 million for its Troutdale site and agreed to pay 
workers at least 25 percent more than the minimum wage. That works out to $15 an hour. 
Amazon says it will offer benefits, including tuition assistance. 
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We read the bills and follow the money 

https://www.oregonlive.com/business/index.ssf/2018/07/oregons_worker_shortage_could.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/business/index.ssf/2018/07/oregons_jobless_rate_hit_recor.html
http://www.amazon.com/portlandjobs
http://www.oregonlive.com/silicon-forest/index.ssf/2016/11/amazon_says_it_will_hire_1000.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/business/index.ssf/2017/09/amazon_to_open_north_portland.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/business/index.ssf/2017/08/amazon_expands_oregon_footprin.html
https://theintercept.com/2018/04/19/amazon-snap-subsidies-warehousing-wages/
https://jadserve.postrelease.com/trk?ntv_at=813&ntv_ui=c9e416b2-c22a-4ed3-84fd-2b4dd6f99397&ntv_a=AAAAAAAAAA0bYQA&ntv_fl=o5m_ebddwUHJFogjJUP640qJFFGSJ41UQlmgoAk7zyTsHNwk_4yAGc2lQJxK_0TvIxcnEzDj-0G_y9JyQO8a2QVo1iBCJK7jpqehPd_0dM35d1csw_pyFq4x_oQ-cIT5mMoio30VKX_M1DpN6NMCEgzX1N5O_eQWi9b6TtTZdy_wkFtk2avl9T4xwi0HtXiN11pB8JcTyoA3gv0O4XzwTafKTNck3aD2RrL7Poy-XZa9yLuTkraB60jQGCxeHr69NZcQ9yJTRoqLpyD9XKJbEMJj6aPHeiJRGmgqaD7O_CGXoiXIqRkA_EZQRV8qmzrI&ord=793821619&ntv_ht=M_6bXAA&ntv_tad=16&ntv_r=https://rtb-usw.mfadsrvr.com/click/907qXKtC1zgvlYgQHlfsK0_Au0Y0IhjK0fwtRlK7h_MhFAVvfyru2Pd7xxDzGeCKWwD8hSZi57WnRSvcBn2_iQe6KKXuAAj2J-zixkI4slplr8ConP51eHPrCzKjAhi8CUx-K6gKoZNwHKD5diqnfsMd-7WfRqjlwOcnvi2ndM1UJ9Y2DC2kNw--NtLo7m9eeTABylpYQP6OGw502bzd7goKIDa0TOWApsMgvwM0z6Tomom4_DiUOdaUV9kWB17pdMFhjDfmLX9A3-JPis5yusdXDqH00dzQqA623o2WT50O6Azr5_OGPOs9dF-pv7GMj8a4_Bxv47K98vLgwBLEotxADWe_ElTLR9JDWf8TD4nhqNCuLIoRM0r5hlBXYgK8-SoNRWYvG36m7s1cseyJW4ax29qUHGcP37sDbnO6R9Ae720TzGOi0OkyDMQQPy5hjpyNOx8j_2mNb4VGVovjHXVyPr1jxs5Q1HFUV_OT_Wr5SwUfTWJm5MJ6tp1P7w0Gz-j-Oih8rZ0kaDB369fAerI3sxyIgFasxu6Wks-q5zSFoj0OmEZOM1WX_7SNVPqCqPWi4hOrHC-UHUleWLA3d2crC-QjrDD1SQEvCYeMoVrFUVyWH-dTPgQGCnu9R4U1B8XhyGlrAss8MgPA1GH18yTsnsTE8UnnoGkAOmGmq0rxFYBuwOcit20oWlKDHW3ixrtINMkcIa1b39pv82Dc4r8-btjfTyO8-MkRmL4g3gBl8tBtfAgthcI61n2FXSznTyXIw4hZnSWkFqnYXmjShurZcsrXaZ9UvDCnMs89DdyzYsaQ1osixfwI4CaD5YuW1mWd62LQSy9UsetWDXsdZumZGrInwWrTDwb-gXCJgh-jJqOyQ5qBkwymL9UDsn1XYmIYNnql1fSWwT158rA_3inGnFJB9N7wanQdma4O7qBJycEO1gAQlxZ_SJ7nFwdd3CeJok9oqQ///

